
TAKE NOTICE AND SUMMONS (MONDAY.') RALLIES FOR THE WHISKEY
SIDE OF IT.

A B0YSH0T
While Fooling with a Kevolver

TOGETHER
IN THE FRUIT

BUSINESS.Manlv. the ten vear old son nf R T
James met with a serious gun accident
yesterday that was a close call to a
mnerai. ihe boy got a revolver and
was working with it when the instru.
ment "went off" good and hard. The
ball went directly up towards the boy's
head, just scranim? the skull and in.
denting it some, on the right side. Dr.
Hill was called and dressed the wound.
the bov standing- the oneratinn like
soldier. He is doing well and will come
out all right, but there will be a scar
to show for the experience.

DIED.

Isaac McClung.
Isaac McCluner. for nearlv sixtv

years a resident of this section, died
Saturday evening at his home near this
city, at the age of 89 years.He was born in Ohio and came to
Oregon in 1852 by the Panama canal,
settling near this city, where he lived on
different farms until his death, well
known and respected.

He was born Sept. 18, 1321 at Janes-yill-

O., and came to the coast during
the gold excitement of 1849.

He was married twice, having seven
children by his first wife and three by
his second wife, to whom he was mai-rie- ri

in 1876. Mrs. McClung is a sister
of F. M. French.

He leaves a wife and the following
children: Robert A. McClung, Sprague,
Wash.; Isaac M. McClung, B. O.;
lhomas J. McClung, Vancouver. Wash ;
Mrs. Emma A. Moore, Seattle: Mrs.
Ella Soules. Woodburn: and Frank M.
and D. C. McClung.

Ihe funeral was held this afternoon,
Rev. White preaching the sermon.

Richard S, Wilkins.

Richard S. Wilkins died at his home
in this city early yesterday morning, of
Brights disease, and Albany loses a
good citizen, a splendid father and
neighbor. He was born in Kansas 69
years ago, and came to Albany in 1891.
He was in the lumber business. He
was a member of the Methodist church
for many years and also of the Wood
men of the World. He leaves a wife
and live children, Rev. Riehard Wil
kins, of Goble, Calif., William 3.,
Harry F., Pera and Elmer Wilkins, of
this city.

The funeral service will be held to
morrow at 10 a. m., Rev. J. W.

of Portland preaching the ser-
mon.

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river is 8 of a foot.
Prediction: fair tonight and Tuesday.

TUtiSDAY. '

Elmer Fromm is reported to be im-

proving.
W. W. Pollock returned this noon

from a west side trip.
Yesterday one Johnstone flew 9714

feci high in an aviator. Foolish man.

iaj3v Dr. Lowe the opticiau and op- -

iJrji tomet near, win oe in Albany
ov. lb nnd It).

Mis. William Hoiloway went to Far '

risburg this alien con on a visit with
her daughter urs U. D. Traelovj. .

An Albany man recently through
eastern Oregon savs the sentiment is
general that West will be elected.

ThArinnsinnfWrnt.T. F Pnwoll'a
53 inches in circumference. Thai's

rowing some, a big sun flower for?act.

No. 107.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Linn. De
oartmcnt No. 2.

In the matter of the application of

August F. Goettsche to register the
title to the real property described as
tollows, t:

Beginning at the southwest corner
of the Donation Land Claim of Hiram
Bond and wife. Notification No. 2006,
Claim No. 38, in Township twelve
south range four west of the Wilham- -

ette Meridian in Oregon, which said
corner is situate in., the northwest
quater of the northwest quarter of
section eight in said township and
range, and running thence south 45

degrees east lZ.yi chains thence north
3.83 chains to the northern boundary
line of Claim Mo. SI in same township
and range; thence north 5 degrees 47
minutes East 19.878 chains to a point
(said point being 35.09 chains N. and
70.56 chains W. of the S. E. corner of
said claim No. 38) thence north 7.32
chains; thence west 11.212 chains to
the west boundary line of said Claim
No. 38; thence south 21.88 chains to
the place of beginning, containing 27
acres, more or less, all lying and be-

ing in Linn county, Oregon. (Declin-
ation of needle 22 degrees 5 minutes
E.)

Applicant and Plaintiff, vs. Owen R.
Bond, Darlesea Jane Bond, Silas
Bond, Milton Bond, Mary Knowelton,
Hannah Cummings, Berryman Cum-ming- s,

Virginia McElhaney, M. S.
McElhaney, Pauline White, C. A.
White, Harold Bond, Virginia Bond.
W. H. Milhollen, A. J. Milhollen, and
All whom it may concern, Defendants.

"All whom it may concern," Take
Notice, That on the 8th day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1910, an application was
filed by August F. Goettsche in the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Linn for the initial
registration of the title to the lands
above described.

Now, unless you appear on or before
the 2nd day of December, 1910, and
show cause why said application shall
not be granted, the same will be taken
as confessed, and a decree will be en-

tered according to the prayer of the
application, and you will be forever
barred from disputing the same.

To Silas Bond, Milton Bond and
Mary Knowelton, and "All whom it
may concern," Defendants:

In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon You and each of you are hereby
summoned and required to appear and
answer the application filed in the
above entitled court and suit on the
Sth day of October, 1910, on or be-

fore the 2nd day of December, 1910,
said last mentioned date being six
weeks from and after the date of the
first publication of summons, the first
publication of this summons being on
the 21st day of October, 1910, and the
last publication hereof being on the
2nd day of December, 1910.

And if you fail so to answer, for
want thereof, the application will be
taken as confessed and applicant will
apply to the above entitled court for
the relief as prayed for in his applica-
tion, now on file herein, for a decree
of this court,, determining applicant's
interest in and to the real property
hereinabove described, and the nature
of all adverse claims in said real prop-

erty of the defendants, or any of them,
the relief as prayed for in said applica-
tion is as follows:

That the defendants, and each of
them above named, be required to set
forth the nature of their estate, in-

terest, right, or claim, in or to said
real property above described, if any
they have, and that all adverse estates,
interests, or claims of said defendants,
or any of them, may be determined by
a decree of this court; and further that
any and all persons having any claims,
estate or interest, in said real property,
above described, whose said rights are
unknown to plaintiff and applicant
herein; and designated aWAll whom
it may concern," having or claiming
the same under the law providing
therefor, in the said lands sought
hereby to be registered, unless appear-
ance is made by such person or per-
sons, and such right, estate, or claim
established and set forth, if any they
have, and that upon failure of such
person or persons to appear and set
forth and establish such rights, in-

terest, or claims, if any they have, that
they and each and all of them shall be
forever barred and concluded by the
decree herein prayed for, from assert-
ing the same in like manner as other
defendants hereinabove named, after
the decree of this court has been made
determining the rights, estates, inter-- ;

ests, and claims in and to said real
property above described, the title to
which is hereby sought to be regis-- ;
tercd, and further by such decree it j

be determined, declared, adjudged, and
decreed that the defendants above
named, and all persons included in
"All whom it may concern," and each
and any and all of them, if any there
be, have no estate, interest, right, or
claim, in said real property above de- -

scribed, at law or in equity, in pos- -'

session, remainder, reversion, or ex-

pectancy, and that they and each of
them and all of them,, and every per-- I
son designated and included in "All
whom it may concern." be forever en-

joined and debarred from asserting
anv claim whatsoever in or to said real
property above described, adverse to
applicant and plaintiff herein; and fur-- j
ther by such decree find, declare, ad-- .

.judge, and' decree the title or interest:
of the applicant and plaintiff herein
in said real property above described
to be the same as in the application
stated: that August F. Goettsche is
the owner in fee simple of said real
property above described, and of the
whole thereof, and that the same is
free from all liens and encumbrances,
and order and decree the Registrar of
Titles for Linn county. Oregon, to
register the same, and to grant such
other order and relief as to the court
shall seem meet and in accordance
with equity.

This summons is served upon you
"by publication hereof by order of
Honorable William Galloway. Judtrc
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon f"r the County of Linn.

No. 2. it hoincr nir.'lo on the
Sth day of October. 1910. directing
publication of this Summons ance a
week for six consecutive and succes- -'

CHRYSAN-
THEMUM

CARNIVAL.
For the benefit of the city library

will be held at Albany's new armory,
Nov. 15 and 16. The committee, in
charge of the chrysanthemum exhibit,
at the Library Carnival, are happy to
oe able to announce that, through the
uoeraiity oi tne Albany merchants,
they can offer the following very at-
tractive list of Dremiums:

Class A. Largest and best exhibit
ot mums : 1st cut glass vase, present-
ed by Modern Travellers; 2nd rug, by
The Hamilton Store; 3rd bed spread, by
S. E. Young & Son,

Class B. Best exhibit ten varieties:
1st rug, by Gilbert Brothers; 2nd rock-
er, by Fortmiller Furniture Co.; 3rd
toilet water, by Dawson Drue Co.
JlUJIass C Best exhibit five varieties:
1st, order for 6 photos, by Crawford's
studio; 2nd cut glass knife rest, by
Foshay & Mason; 3rd cuff buttons, by
Blain Clothing Co,

Class D. Best collection of 'mums'
in pots: 1st jardeniere, by Woudworth
Drug Co.; 2nd embroidered handker-
chief, by fi. B. Stevens Co.; 3rd pot-
tery jug, by Hulbert-Ohlin-g Co.

Class Best single specimen: 1st
leather hand bair. bv Chambers & Mc- -

Cune; 2nd bottle perfume, by Burkhart
& Lee; 3rd, picture, by Jones Book
Store.

A Birthday Party.

A very pleosart evening was spent
at the home of W. W. Green, when
Miss Ethel Green entertained thirty of
her classmates, in honor of her birth
day. Numerous games were played
and a nut contest was neid in which
Roberta Veal received first prize and
Harold Webster booDv. Daintv re
freshments were served and many nice
presents were received. Those in-

vited were: Misses Madeline Rawlings,
Jessemy Roberts, Roberta Veal, Elma
Ohling, Lael Bradley, Mary Hall, Mary
smith, Alary Witter, Nelson McDonald.
Neva Hoflich, Hazel, Thompson, Grace
Clelan, Maggie Stevens, Pearl Baker.
Messrs. Rollin Lobaugh. Harold Web
ster, Willie Holbrook, Marshall Dresser,
Marshall Woodworth, Thomas Fergn- -

son. Porter Martin, Victor Leweanx,
Virgil Parker, Earl Shelton, Arthur
Leininger, Laverne Beeson, Bob btew- -

. (Jarson Bigbee, Lyle Bigbee, Keade
Dawlin: Donald Moore nnd Ervin Hays
of Salem, Ore. Thetruests departed at
a late hour wishing the hostess many
more happy birthdays.

Antone Will and family, of Aurora,
spent. Sunday with Albany relatives.

Born on Oct. 29, to Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cathey, a boy. All doing well.

Mrs. Betty Humphrey, of Eugene,
spent Sunday with her daughter, of the
public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Way have re-
turned from their eastern trip, de-

lighted to be home again.
L. E. Moe went to Springfield today

for a visit with his son Birt, now at the
machine shops for a few months.

The population of Minneapolis is an-
nounced at 301,408, St. Paul 214,744,
gains of 49 and 32 percent.

Elbert Warford, yell leader at Wil- -
lamette, came up to see his folks, just
back from their eastern trip.

Mrs. L. Dorris and mother. Mrs.
Hedges, of Independence, arrived this
noon on a virit wite Elmer Dannals.

Even the Oregonian, as strong a
whiskey sheet as it is, advises people to
vote as they please on that home rule
oili.

W. G. Ballock has begun the erection
of a new residence on his property on
West 7th street, the former Foster
block.

The infamous search law is
just the same as the one that now pre-
vails and has for six years, in the local
option law.

Judge Coke, canditate for reelection
in the second district, was in the city.
A splendid official deserving of election
regardless1 of politics.

Mrs. A. D. Barker and daughter, Miss
Margaret, returned this noon from
Portlaud Mr. Barker's trunk has ar-
rived from Cisco, Calif.

The biggest parade ever presented in
Eugene was the temperance parade
last Saturday. 2500 people were in
line, everybody uniting for a display
for' righteousness.

Mrs. M . Westf ail, who has been vis
iting Albany friends for the prst t.weeks, was cailed home to Portlam.'
yesterday by tne serious illness of the
child o her granddaughter, Mrs. Irwin
Curl.

Mi. and Mrs. George McCoy, of nea
Foasill, are visiting in the city the
guests of Mr. McCoy's brother, A. R.
McCoy, and sister, Mrs. F. M. French
Mr. McCoy was a pioneer of 1845, then
a small buy, the oldest of the McCoy
family. It is 25 yea--s since he was in
Albany, hence a very striking change
has been discovered here ,

Mr. end Mrs. Chas. Pfeilter have re-
turned irom their eastern trip. After
a visit to Milwaukee they went back to
the Atlantic, fisuing prominent cities
and among other places mingled among
the Dutch of Pennsylvania. They had
a splendid time, but continue, to "think
the Willamette Valley the best place in
the world and Albany the Hub.

sivc weeks, beginning with the 21st
day of October, 1910, and ending with
the issue dated the 2nd day of De-

cember, 1910, in The Albany Demo-
crat, a newspaper of general circula-
tion, published and printed weekly at
Albany, Linn county, Oregon.

ScaD J. V. MILLER,
County Clerk of Linn County, Ore-

gon, and Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Linn County.

J. "!'. YATES.
Attorney for applicant.

Date of lir.--t publication, October
:;t. 1910.

Date of last publication, December
z.iu, mo.

TEMPERANCE.
Another bi 2 rallv for temneranco and

righteousness was held at the Baptist
church lust night, with the house packed
full, a splendid expression of the peo-
ple ot Albany for the home and against
tne saloon.

Kev. S. A. Douglas presided. As an
introduction the article from the Eu-

gene paper exposing W. A. Wasson, a
former Episcopal minister, who is dis
gracing himselt and the church by
lighting for the saloon, was read.

President Homan of Willamette
University then presented a powerful
arraignment of the liquor traffic. In
opening he paid bis respects to his
dishonor M ayor Rose, who at Cottage
Grove had to. introduce himself, and at
Lebanon only one man cuold be found,
a lawyer, to introduce him, and be said
if the devil himself came there and
wanted to speak he would introduce
him. Rose's arguments have been that
prohibition does not prohibit, that it
makes hypocrisy and enemies among
neighbors and takes away a great
revenue. Mr. Homan satisfied reason-
able people that the place without the
saloon, even if there is bootlegging, is
ten times as good a place in which to
live, with less crime and poverty, and
hence does in a great measure prohibit;
that the saloon is the great breeder of
hypocrisy and the cause of contention
and trouble and that in the matter of
revenue where $1 revenue is received
there is paid out $16; worse than
wasted, besides the crime engendered
and the homes destroyed.

These are facts, wnile most of the
saloon campaign is based on lies. Tne
move against the saloon is deep and
lasting, not a fad. It is against alcohol,
which destroys life in its making nnd
always in its use. It is. a poison, not a
food, and nothing can make right the
sale of the damnable stuff as a bever-
age. The prohibition of its traffic is
just as reasonable as a pure food law
for the protection of health. It is a
scientific question, one of absolute fact
ond the fight against the traffic is one
backed by deiao.islrution.

The state is u.o unit in this question
just as much as in the regulation of
pure food, but the saloon men and their
friends of course want to narrow it
down to the smallest section possible in
their struggles to keep the infamous
business going.It wus a great meeting, and a great
address.

Thursday all day there will be a
prayer meeting at the Presbyterian
church, with a big rally at the Opera
house in the eveni. g, with the address
by Dr. Hiuson, of the White Temple,
Portland, and next Sunday night Dr.
Benjamin Young of Portland will
address a union meeting at the U. P.
cnurch .

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Lawyer S. M. Garland, who has re-

cently gained fame for his startlingintroduction of Rose, came
down from Lebanon.

S. A. DeVaney, a former well known
school teacher and newsnaner eorrea"--'

pondent, and family, returned to Philo- -
matn alter a lamuy gathering here.

Rev. I. G. Knotts left for Donald, a
little town on the Oregon Electric,
where he is looking after the comple-
tion of a new Presbyterian church.

W. H. Averill. of Orleans nrenine.t.
left for Portland for a visit with two of
his daughters.

Mrs. J. G. Crawford returned from a
Lebanon visit.

Harry Shea left on a business trip to
Salem.

R. Rogoway went northward.
Prof. Nicholls, the band leader, re-

turned from Shcdd.
Miss Zona Haight returned from her

Eugene trip.
After spending Sunday at home Mr.

and Mrs. J. B, Cougle returned to
Lebanon. .

Nels Wheeler's Partv.

Here are the particulars: Time,
Saturday afternoon, at the home of N.
H. Wheeler. Games were played on
the lawn, and in the parlor solos were
executed by Muriel Simpson, Dorothy
Lee, Nels Wheeler and Violet Nutting.
A fine lunch was served in the dining
room, beautifully decorated with
candles, Jack o'lunterns and red and
black cats, and consisted of saudwiches,
cocoa, pickles, ice cream and candies.
With Miss Houck at the center of the
table Nels lighted his seven candles on
a beantifully decorated cake. Misses
Alzina and Mary Parker, Carrie and
Vesta lenders, and Winifred Mnllen
did the serving, and each guest was
presented with a small jack o'lantern.
Nels received many beautiful presents.
The following were present: Dorothy
Lite, Dorothy Cockerline, Dorothy
HacKleman, Barbara Pfeiffer, Frances
Haas, Margaret Dickover. Uldine
Prochnow, Florence Fortmiller. Evelyn
Rohson, Verna Simons, Gladys Crane.
Louise C llins, Mary Dnvis, Mazic
Teeters. Mildred Taylor, Muriel Simp-
son, Ianlha Smith, Kamila Kroeschel,
Jaunita Kroeschel, Kermit Brandeberry,
Geo. Geselbracht, Geo. Broders, Rubs
Fletcher, Albert Senders, Edward Sox,
Winifred Viullen, Curtis Winn, Violet
Nutting.

foot Ball.

'n one of the best games of foot ball
played in Albany the high school team
defeated Willamette second, a strong
aggregation of heavy weights Saturday
afternoon 8 to 0 The Albany scores
were made by Bain, with a touch Hown
and Myers with a place kick Albny
played the modern game goxl ana
strong. A couple of forward Disse
were etlective and a number ot gooc
runs were made, one ot the quarters
ending with tho tall within fire yard-o- f

the goal. Archibald, fall back. Bain
and Abraham half, Bigbee quarter and
Bee3cn and II. Archibald ends were la
the midst of the generalship.

U. O defeated Idaho 29 to 0, O. A.
C. i'uiiman 9 to 3.

W. A. WaSSOn. a former- nnafn rf
an Episcopal church back east, of
wnom cisnop tjcadding is said to be
ashamed, recently exposed bv a Eu
gene paper, given in the Democrat,
speke at Eugene Saturday night. He
read some testimonials to counteract
the exposure, said to have fallen flat.
He said there wasn't a thing in the
Bible to condemn liquor drinking, and
the Bible is full n." ir and rfm, ,
Christ s using wine; but it was made
from water and was undoubtedly

s it a rank fraud to
ldentifv Drohibition and tnmnaranna
and he just wants the liquor sold and
people to spend their time reformingthose made drunkards by it!! He said
it is brazen nerve for people to try and
dictate what we shall nr- Rhnllnntrii-inL- -

Just as brazen as the pure food law, or
nio mw reguiacmg tne sale or poisons,like OPium. etc. Alcohol m t.hn nrinro
of poisons. He tried to make tea and
cottee out as bad as alcohol, a sampleof his arguments, declaring that phy--
Ditiauo never prescnue teaandcottee as
they do alcohol. You hat nnrHnlrr in
dry territory. He said he had four
Doys growing up and he hoped theywould never have to reside in Hr tnwna
If they are like their father, good Lord,
keep the u out of Albany. Then he
appealed to Eugene to vote for the
saloon in Portland because Portland
voted for the U.O. appropriation. And
he is undoubtedly paid for working for
the saloon by the saloon people and
breweries, posing under the name of
Home Rule Association.

82 Years of Age,

A family reunion was held yesterdayat the home of J. M V. Bilyeu, 506
Water street, in the 82nd birth-
day of F. P. DeVaney. He received
may presents and hearty congratula-
tions, with best wishes for many more
birthdays. The dinner was a fine one.
The following were present: F. P.
DeVaney, S. A. DeVaney and familyof Philomath, Geo. M. DeVaney,wife and daughter, Harrisburg;F. W. DeVaney and wife, Thos.
R., R. L. DeVaneyJ and wife, and
daughter, Scio; T. M. V. Bilyeu t.nd
family, of Albany; A. J. DeVaney and
family of Jefferson; S. P. Hansard and
family, Lebanon; M. V. Bilyeu and
wife, Albany; John D. Gilbert, Mrs. A.
DeVaney's father, of Seattle; Wm.
Meisner and family, of Albany, C. B.
Serfling and wife, of Albany; O. H.
Russell, Sweet Home; Wm. Cook,
Albany.

A Good Collection.

The work of collecting magazines and
other material for Albany College Li-

brary was carried on actively Saturday.
Some eight or ten one horse loads were
collected and piled in the lower hall.
Duplicates left after the college files
fare filled out will be given to the city
library so far as they care for them.
the. remainder will then be sent to the
county hospital or jail or given to any
wno care to come tor them. The resi
dence district was covered from the
oitcn to rauroan atreet. it was round

M.nnantKln ,.r II... 1.

outsi.e these limits, but this will be
done laier upon notice from all those
who have material to give. The college
wisnes to tnanK tne givers of every
gift. Many were important enough
that names should be mentioned. The
gitt of a magnificent twenty five dollar
portfolio of German Art by Mr. J. G.
Crawford is one of them.

A New Directory.

Albany is to have a new city direc-

tory, already needed here. It will be
gotten up by the Albany Directory Co.
J. S. Mathews, with many years

as compiler, all home penplu,
M" Mathews having located here. It
will cover the city and new additions,
with the addresses of all over 18 years,
a complete street and avenue guide,
with much valuable information about
the city.

Quarter Centennial at St, Mary's. J

Annoucement was made yesterday at
St. Mary's church of the coming cele-

bration of the quarter centennial of the
local parish. The date of the celebra-
tion will be Nov. 20, and Archbishop
Christie will be present an! a number
of distinguished visitors will attend.
One of the principal addresses will re
made by the very Rev. Prior of Mt.
Angel who was present 25 years ago at
the dedication of the first church.

Another Grange.

Eddvville. Xov. 2- .- Eddyville grange
was organized last evening by C. H.
Waiker, witn a goon tnarier list, ana
the following olncers: master, 8. T.

Lauilen; kcturer, W. F. Wakefield;
secretary, R. W. Veit.

Lincoln county Willi granges stanua
among ihe leading grange counties of
the state.

Tne assembly nominees stand very
low among the farmers of this county
and Os. West will no doubt get a ma
jority vote as governor. n .

Dr. William. E.weB, a Portland p's-icia-

ha-- i been arrested on tna chuige
of aboriiun. If guilty hanging is good
enough.

Mm. Mary Harris Armor was robbed
of S1G0 in a crowd at hjjgen ;.

For the Ambitions- -

Ctositoit
VOf'm. All iMlrnt.-- g, MwUf.4 UM,

0i.:,iW.l3, l HIKE, inr
atn '.' .it lirtriinrinp; fr rt,zr,oT universi-

ty, numn'B i;iiibn. gr:iTU, i!nz'W!r ami
hiimn inaliftn. rnlimlt.ary osam.na-tio-

Is reiitirl. Thin mall mi&ui
opflrtnrUy f'ir you.
tiend 6r a lidlotm to tbo

.....rf.r..;.-.n'f, fLtilr I.iart ment
ij Cnlvcrr.lt7 o Orejton

At the meeting of the
Albany Commercial Club last nightthematter of haadlinir the fruit: hniiuu
according to the progress of the times
w wen presented, creating a gooddeSof.'W. A. Eastburn. mnnnoi.rnfniaT.inn
County Fruit Union, spoke on the
marketing of the orchard product, pre-
senting the subject well. The greatneed is a good union, with a manager
having power, then the fruit packedund shipped must be first class from
top to bottom, honest fruit rirrhtu
packed, and properly graded, just exact-
ly what it Is bought for.

The best land lor armies ia tho hio-h- .

er land newly grubbed, not old worn out
land, and for peaches it must be on the
west slope and sheltered from the sun
in the morning. He showed the bio-

saving for the member of the union and
tne need ot all to get Into it if Linn
county is to rank with Medford and
Hood River in apple culture.

E. A. Johnson snoke on a comnarinnn
of places, giving an autobiography of
his life coveting fifty years, from his
oinn in Wisconsin, tnrougn lite in
Florida, Kansas, Colorado and Cali-
fornia, when he started in Oregon ife
going to Drain and three years ago
coming to Albany, the best of all the
places, with splendid environments for
sure crops, the best people in the world
socially, good schools, and churches
and tho good old time religion.

F. J. Fletcher was down for the re-
tail business and F. M, French for
what can be done on ten acres, but both
were unaoie to oe present.J. M. Hawkins boosted the Santiam
and Calapooia valleys for the fruit busi-

ness, with a good talk, that hit the
mark. He was first attracted to this
section on a trip over them with W. K.
iNeweii and found the two valleys to be
ideal for fruit raising, as rich soil ns
there is in the world. The time will
come when thev will be settled, with
men on every twenty acres, perhaps
ten, and a road running through them
for transportation of their great natural
resources

Upon motion of W. H. Marvin, after
setting forth the splendid adaptability
of this valley for orchards, making the
valley a mecca for fruit raising, a reso-
lution was passed that the Club go on
record as desiring to assist all enter-
prises for the upbuilding of the fruit
raising, and that correspondence look-
ing to inevstment be invited with an
emphacis upon the fact that we can do
things with natural irrigation. Mr.
Grey just from Oklahoma was intro-
duced.

Short suggestions were made by C.
H. Stewait. C. M. Giddings and E. H.
McCune.

Upon motion of J. C. Holbrook the
names of all persons growing apples

;were requested, in order that personal
mvitationB may be sent them to come
to the apple show and particularly the

J. C. Holbrook, C. H. Stewart. W. A.
Eastburn, Geo. Taylor and h P. Nut-
ting were appointed a committee to at-
tend to it.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Among those leaving was William A.
Wasson, a former Episcopal minister,
who has been speaking through the
state in the interest of tne saloon. His
appearance and bearing do not suggest
anything very serious in the gospel
worn. oenuing aucn men nere nas
crystalizcd tho temperance element in
the state and added to it, and ten to
one Wasson has made votes for prohi- -
t,if;nn ITla r.,.U inn. n

Salem after being here to assist in the
business of tho association. This has
been a good prune year, high prices
prevailing.

A. M. Templeton, republican nomi
nee lor bhcritl came down lrom
Brownsville.

George Cline returned from a hunt
up in the hills.

James f itzpatrick returned lrom the
Cal ia vale

M!;yor A. M. Reeves, of Leba-wi- ,

Portland on a business trip,
Hon p R. Kellev, huBtling fof the

circuit judgeship, left on a trip north,
Kev. Tracey, of Lebanon, went to

Portland on new church business,
Lawyer Swan left on a Salem trip.
I. H. Bingham, independent c:;ndid- -

ate for joint senator left for Scio.

The Monmouth m rmal tcho is (ho
pioneer in its work in Oreiton and is
entitled to the appropriation it ask?
Oregon should have a good normal

' hool and it should be at Monmouth,
fa a P?K that fa9' "nd. ,vote 31
Yts It 'leseryes it in the interest of
the education of the masses, the nor.ril
" ho?1 furnishing the teachers for our
vabi,c Khoo,a- - ,
. A big mass meet n , v M in P.,rt
land, with about three thousand pres- -

1 ,.tha exposing tne
home rule b II. Judge E. C. Bronau'h
made a powerful arraipnmont of tho
business and it was a telling meeting
tor temperance.

Don't be 0 chump and just vote noon
principle. There aro 11 number gol
"s-- : prohibition, the law fur its en

forcement r.':-- nr a state normal schoil
at Monmouth for instance. n -

That Bourne scheme plnn of tho in.
terestn down at Portland has fallen flat.
Everybody know thut Uw ne l st,

have no common interest:! exce-v- - in tha
support of the initiative an referend-
um and statement number one.

A ten point caribou head from Can- -
cording to the program outfinod in theada is being mounted by W. N. Palter- - Democrat.

son, now at Corvalhs, for Dr. Hill s
museum, a fine onj. Mrs c w geara went to Portand

The Linn County Orchard Co. has to attend the funeral of her uncle J. F.
just gotten out a prospectus, a fir.e Jones, a pioneer and prominent resi-affa-

with a very pretty cover in three dent of Portland for about fifty years,
colors. Rawlings aid the work, an ar-- ,
ti8tic ib' Mr. Presnell, president of the North--

Churchill is printing 20.000 ballots west Fruit Association, returned to
for the coming election. They are
about two feet long in three columns,
and samples will now be on the street
for studying.

H. K. and Fred Schultz and John '

Morris have returned from a hunt up
the Crabtree getting six or seven deer,
Gaorge Cline and Jas. Fitzpatrick, who
hunted up the Calapooia, got only one.

Tom McClunsr and family, of Van- -

couver, Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde McCluug
or Koseounr ano mrs. comes 01 vyoco-.-

:

burn, were among those here to
the funeral of Isaac McClung.

J. L. CcBhell jr., and M. J. Cashell.
of Grafton, North Dakota, former
neighbors of Wm. Ritchie, are in the
city, in tho valley looking for a busi- -

nes3 location.
H. A. Lake and family have returned

from their irip to Nebraska, where'
they succeeded in not tiemg blown
away. They had a good (imu at their:
old home; but aro more Oregoqians
than ever.

Harry L. Wa'rlon and bride have
been having the times of their lives on
a bridal trip back east. Post carrfs re
ceived frpm Washington, D.C., nnd
Alexandria, Va. recently tell of the
trip, now towards home.

A hallowe'en party was j,ivcn last

ti'life."' f. thJ
cZ "Z. V.T Jefterson. A line lunch
.nuorf tmtth f,nr litrla frtrla na nfnif- -

TamnMP litntnnna wnrn tha
i The following were on the

party line: Grace H. Hughes. I.ora
Sixwater, Lulu Forgey, Anna Pierce,
Lizzie Rhyland, Myrtle Mun, Helen
Hodges. Lottie Wallett. Mr. and i'.rs
Jess Snfley, Mrs. Roy McDaniel.

Miss Mnrian Bradley gave n grvn
t.rtv. triimcd bv n live crowd. I.
srurted with masks, followed by music
and .somfo nice refreshments. Th.ise
present wero Misses Monteith, Laura
and Gerty Taylor, Pattnn I'ain, Ham
rn.'l!, Pfeiffer. Lugger, Roberts. Sim- n.

i;i.-r!- , Schvltz, Swank. Stevv.i

ilaiclit, Stevens, Humvhrey. Mio...
L"al Bradley und Maggie Stevens dici

ti.e6esving.


